




   The DeFuniak Springs Municipal Airport is continuing to grow. Earlier this year, the city entered into an agreement with Onvoi Global Services, a 
federal defense contractor and aviation operator. Onvoi’s president and founder Darryl Centanni has located his corporate headquarters here and 
is leasing two sites at the airport and renting an existing out-building to house visiting staff members from their Columbus, Mississippi and Little 
Rock, Arkansas offices. 
   Centanni says his long-term plans are to hire 25-30 employees over the next two years and locate five aircraft here for both commercial and gov-
ernment flight training. The aircraft will include two Cessna 172’s and one Cessna 208 EX Caravan. In 2018, Onvoi will add another Cessna 172 
and King Air C90.  
   Planned future expansion of the 
Onvoi operations will require im-
provements at the airport that will 
include a 5,000 runway and a re-
alignment of the existing Gene 
Hurley Road. Another important 
factor will be to place existing 
power lines underground. 
   According to Airport Director 
Ryan Adams, that project is sched-
uled to begin within two weeks and 
is made possible by grant funding. 
In fact, the runway extension, road 
realignment and development of 
the industrial park will all be de-
pendent upon grant funding. 
   Even though all our hangar 
space is currently in use, we have 
been contacted by several other 
aviation companies interested in 
space at the airport, so it looks 
like—with the city council’s contin-
ued support—the sky is the limit for 
the municipal airport! 
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“Be sure to 

put your feet 

in the right 

place,  

then stand 

firm.” 

 
— Abraham 

Lincoln 


